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NEW "Y" SECRETARY.
DR. WILLIAMS 'REGULATIO i of mm 'it,:-- ;

; PINK PILLS

Germany and England Do Not Desire to Disturb Great Volup : j ? VT?!! Lrj QualityFOR r ANAEMIA
''

II t X

1 !FIow of Trade Between" the .Two.. Countries , :. f.
Agreement to Be.' Renewed,

'

thin Blood, Dizzy. Spells, Pilpi- -

r-- Vv PnHt4-r- wt teate Wire.)
Lonrton. OcL 1 Th. uriti -

Jatlon of Anglo-Amtrlc- an commercial

Ming Heart and Smothering
.'Sensations Indicate a Con- -

ditioq for Which This. ,

Remedy Is a Specific .

000,009 marks.' will be commence at
once by the same firm of Ttankfort en-
gineers which has built tha railway
trom Konia to Karaman In tha direction
of tha Taurus mountains.

The eaMtal tnvested will bear peri tt """on, wf Inning to excite con- -
1. 1 aiaorabi attention n n.ritn , h.jj , . ..,.
1 ana of tbla yaar tha provisional er- -

f .

'
.

few

Hi
Mtfement mad by tha - rclchatag In

cent interest, redeemable in tmrty-riv- a
years. The works will Include the reg-
ulation, of tha Beythehlr laka and river,
the building of a'' canal 10 kilome-
tre long to connect tha rivers Beyshe- -j

lilr and Tcharkhamba, besides numer

t, lo will la?.t. f Thl, arrangement

' JUaUi st a. WKar saJaaFsaas V V VattttWaUUaj

We Urge You to Bee Our Beautiful New Suits at Q15, $10.50
and 125 Before Purchasing"

An anaemic condition, that Is, a sUte
,

' ranti Gnsland an4 nr, colonies, with of health In which tha blood la appar-
ently turning to water, and everyous smaller csnaia. - -

The result' of tha operation will be
tha opening of about 3(0,000 acres of organ of the body Is suffering for lack

wv uniuun ox laoaaa, me
treatment Tear by "Year

trade between the two empire aiiume'.'ever greater aimenalona. -- Id loa the
of nourishment, can be met only by ahitherto aesert lands ror wheat culture,

It la com nu ted that the croo of wheat remedy that will increase tha quantityon thls plain will bs increase! by 20- ,-
and richness of the blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
ooo wagon loaos, ana enable tna Turk-
ish government to supply tha wanta of
Its Asia Minor troops aa well aa to Im make new blond and thaw Via v tin

I. iiura . Of . UOrrtUlt, " Wao curing anaemia for a generation. A re- -
prove the supplies ror Constantinople.
Vox the present, at any rata, there are
no plans for sanding out German colon-- j haa resigned tha pastorate Of the cnt case Is that of Alias Nellie M. Dan
lets to the district In question,. forth of (( South Broadway. Akron.United Evangelical church there to

Ohio. It was not an unusually severe

uu ,wiia uresi oruain ana
ber colonics amounted to the eoloaaalaunt of 1760.006.000. It la thereforeof the utmoet Importance to both coun-- i.triea , that an arrangement ahouM be
mad which will In no wise disturb soenormous an xchana-a- . It Is' not' ba

1 Uevad In woll Informed elrcles. how
f sever, that tho new year will bring any

, chanara. England can now only offerwhat la has offered all alonr, namely,
tha treatment by
tha mother country, leaving toe co!o

. Blea to Join tha agreement or not as
they think fit. "If such a proposition,"

-- aye leading editorial In the Voa--(
elsehe Zeltung.'t "waa unacceptable for'Oarmany eight yeara ago it has not

The recent coquetting of tha United we chare of Y M C A Interests V
French Socialistic group with tha doc- - caaa but was a characteristic one,
trine of haa caused a The aDDroach of Mlaa Danforth'aat uregon Agricultural couege.

trouble was very aradual. She feltcertain amount of patrlotio emotion in
tha ranks of tha French Radicals, who

Theie tuiti, repreientbg; at thev do, the highest point of
tyle and quality that it la possible to furnish at such prices,

are values far beyond anything you would expect. Your
choice does not end with one or two styles, for we offer at
these popular prices more than 25 new models, graceful de-
signs with fitted or semi-fitte- d coats, medium and fi length,
broadcloths, cheviots, fancies and worsteds in all the best
shades.

5 New Smart Styles of Skirts
Made of Chiffon Panamas or fine Ocean Serge, in black,
blue and brown; also black Voile Skirts, wide range of sixes
and lengths, plaited in various styles.

A Magnificent Assortment at $10.00
New Panama Skirts

Out of the ordinary in point of excellent tailoring. Dash-
ing styles in all lengths, black, blue or brown; also checks,
plaids and mixtures at

$4.50. 95.50, $6.50 and $7.50
New Net and Lace Waists

In white, cream or ecru. Elaborate new models, effective

symptoms or It for a year and although
she was under a physician's care fordo not relish finding themselves linked

In such compromising comoanv. some time tne treatment did not affordFor the fiftieth, time one hears confi ner any relief. Bhe says:
I had weak soells when I felt as

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
LIBRARY

dent assertion of the Imminent disso-
lution of tha ministerial bloc which, oeen renatreu more aoceptabla recently, though I waa going- - to faint and my

heart would nalDltata so that I waaIs to take affect Immediatelyrroces meets, . The situation la
not without its critical aspect, and cer

aspaciaiiy when the attitude of the
British colonies Is taken Into
tion, an attitude which la well llluetrat- - almost smothered. I had no color, even

In my lips, and my ears were as whits I

i as wax. everyone said my blood was, oa Dy ma new Australian tariff. , There
aeenis tfceref--re to be only one way of
meeting the difficulty, and that Is to

turning to water.
W henever I would rise from a chair

tain nsaures rosy disclose tnemseivea
In the government majority, but elector-
al necessities really .control tha out-
look. Radicals and Radical Socialists
cannot dispense with tha support of

GENERAL WORKS.
Given Making a Newspaper.

PHILOSOPHT. II would have to hold on to it to steady
myself as everything would turn dark

Morran Psychology for Teachers,

renew onos mora tha provisional agree-me- nt

which' has ben In force so many
V years. Let the relchstag therefore em-- ipower tha federal council to resew the
) agreement for an--

peiore my eyes and all I could see werethe untried socialists any mora tnan
the latter can afford to disregard the
Influence of the Herveists, and how new edition. isnes or light like shooting stars.

"Nothing seemed to hlp me andSOCIOLOGY.ever magnificently they may appear toeiner term or years." when a friend recommended Dr. WilIncluding Government and Education.riaunt escn otner in tne cnamoer tneir liams' Pink FlUn I sot a box. I beaan
, As the result of the official Inquiry En-- 1 to feet a little hotter and continued takFannlnsji Selected Article on yoke trimming of medallions, Valenciennes and Battenberg

lace, made over silk linings with M length sleeves,. at
mutual needs In the constituencies keep
their bickerings from becoming an ing tne pills until I had fully recovered.of the United States Navy.open breach. Csrtsin v Radicals may largementthe French warshlo "Caledonian"
form themselves Into a dissident group, I Porter School."at Brest, no doubt remains as to Its be

, cvuilllllcilUCU - I - TTi(,KII X til KHyglen and the phi, to a number of bit frlenda.but that is a process which haa been lw, 0f Health. A valuable booklet. "Diseases of the
Blood," containing fuller Information

$4.30, $6.30, $7.30 and $8.30

Children's Newest Coats
ripening sime time. SCIENCE."

Macdougal Practical Textbook . will be sent free upon request.
The Paris Temrs ' observes, with " Dr. .Williams' Pink Pills are sold byreference to the French naval budget Plant Physiology. Ideal Coats for school and dress. We are showing dozensfn nrr vaf ttiA thji AVMnilltiiM fall all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price. 60 cents per box, sixUSEFUL ARTS.short or the 110,000,000 francs conald' of nobby styles in all popular colors and materials, jaunty
loose back coats, in all wool cheviots, kerseys, fancy mix

Doxes ror iz.&O. by the Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Sohenectady, N. Y.Including Medicine, Manufacture, Agrlered to be annually necessary a year

ago. ' 'ins new vessels to oe ouut are tures and stripes. Sizes 6 to 14 years.culture and Domestic Economy.
Berry Fruit Recipes.limited to smaller units. Including ten

toroodo dastroyers and five submarines

ing tha work of incendiaries, and three
sailors have been arrested on

Ion. These men, who are from Toulon,
where so many similar outbreaks have
recently occurred, were absent wit hoot
leave at the ttme the fire-- broke out,
and are alleied to have boasted In the
town that soma disaster waa about to
happen on board. The police are mak-
ing searching Inquiries, both at Brest
and at Toulon, among the former crew
Of tha ahip.

It la reported frorri Berlin that the
German Anatolian Railway company
baa conoluded a contract with the min-
ister of the sultan's civil list for the
drainage of the extensive plain south-
west of Konia. In central Asia Minor.
Tha work, which will cost about 20.- -

Rome Tiberius the Tyrant, by J. C.Plnchot Use of the National Forests,and subrperslbles. The government has
190T. Tarver, 1902.reauceu ine numoer and importance or

the vessels to be berun in 1908 with the Price Galnlna- - Health In the West,
Priced at $2.50, $3.50, $1.90

and Up to $10.50
New Fall Waists

1907.object of 'directing the main effort upon
Ware Beet Sugar Manufacture andtn construction or tne six battiesnios

Refining, 2 volumes,

FICTION.
Basan Mystery of the Lost Dauphin.
De Morgan Allce-for-Sho-

Flsk Talking Woman.
FoKRiaa.ro The Sinner.
Jackson Sheriff of Wasco.

comprised In the 190 program, which
will absorb In round flarures 51.000.000 FINE ARTS. In the new Fall Waists we are showing Flannelettes. Mofrancs. These six batgeahlrvs will be 1

in tha ViV 1911 I Including Sculpture. Design and Biogra-eompiet-neginning phe-- of ArtUU and Muslcianai
Christie Embroidery and Tapestry

hairs, Sateen, Madras, Nunsveiling, plain' white and fancy
stripe Linens, ranging in price from T5 to S2.95, Also
Taffeta Silk Waists in all the fashionable colors and black,
white, stripes and plaids.

Weaving. NEW AD. MANAGEREPISCOPALIANS Tp - Hughes Famous American compos
ers.MEET AT RICHMOND Knackfuas Durer. Oeorg Forges Ineoeeds Oscar A. OlaenKhackfuss Holbein.

Specials in Long and
Short Kimonos

SHORT KIMONOS of Japanese
crepe, in beautiful new Japanese de-
signs, on pink, light blue, navy, white
and red grounds, shirred yoke, full
kimono sleeves and finished with wide
satin facing; special values

LONG KIMONOS, made of same
quality and design of Japanese crepe
as mentioned above, only in full
length; special values $1 'J

DIVINE DESTIIir

GEMUIDE
Perry Greek and Roman Sculpture.

Prices Range From $4.30 to $8.50
Children's Dresses

With A. B. gfUsinbach Oo.

The stores of Portland naturally at, CUnlted Press Leaaed Wire.) peine Egyptian Decorative Art.
Stevenson Velaaquex.Richmond. Vs.. Oct, I. Richmond tracted my attention first, and I must

LITERATURE.will be the scsne. durlna the next three say I was most favorably Impressed,
and you know first Impressions sre the
most lasting-.- said Oeorise Forges when

Caweln Vale of Tempe.
The assortment we have will enable you to secure just the
dress you need for the girl's school or dress wear in styles
that are exclusive with us.

weeks, of the most Important religious
gathering ever held in this country Maynadler The Arthur of the En

glish Poets.the triennial general convention of the
Episcopal church of America, which

seen at the advertising desk at A, B.
Stelnbach A Co.'a. Mr. Porges Is the
newest addition to the corps of skillfulDESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL. Prices Bange From 75o All the Wayconvenes tomorrow. The session willKaiser Says Religion Is Cor-- W . I . I , . 1 I . i 1 . . , , I ..ACT A IJI l,lHi-AMHV- , m rtlf V I- " iuiw i " writers or wnicn oruandsaveriising"1Z """:the three hundredth anniversary of the of the Moors, 190 1 boast H. comas to the Rtninhach Up to 95.50

: nerstone of Prosperit-y- landing of English ' churchmen at 1 V'V'! esUblishment well equipped toJamestown and the first use of the Macdonell-Joura- tne "'"tory. prepftre" the publicity required by theBids People Look Up. Millet Danube from the Black Forworld. store. For the past two years Mr.
Porges was advertising manager of the
I. X. L. store of Spokane, for which heest to the Black Sea.

Shelley Literary By-rat- in OldCITY OFFICIALS MEET - England, 1906.' (gNcUl DUpatch to Ths JoaraaL)
H1BIUKX.VfT) A VWTTA T, fiWfiSTflM Jenks History of Australian Colo, Berlin. Oct. 1. The kaiser has made

another politico-religio- us speech on the

did some exceedingly effective work.
For eight: years prior to that time he
was advertising and sales manager of
the Seal Clothing company of Salt Lake.
To accept this position he resigned as
advertising manager of the Leader de-
partment store at State and Adamsnl , l V. , 1.. Mil-- .,

nies.
Lavisse General View of PoliticalAeeaaion of the unvellinx of the national

. .r i i. ..ni tn . (United Press Leased Wire.) History of Europe.
Meany --Vancouver's Discovery of

Puset Sound.toast by the burgomaster at a banquet ,n ,ectlon 0 th UnU,d sutes are In,the smoeror. after returning hesrty attendance at the meeting of the Amer Millard The New Far East. creditably ror 12 years.
With A. B. Stelnbach & Co.. Mr. Por

es succeeds Oscar A. Olsen. who re
thank for hla reception by the town, Paton Early History of Syria and

Palestine.
ican society or Municipal improvements,
which ccivened In Detroit today for aremarked:..

"Tha Oar man nation began Its Dres signed his position on account of 111four-da- y session. An exhibition of ma

Specials onMew
Fall Coats

Long Loose Coats, in a good quality of kersey,' full O 1Q
satin lined, trimmed with braid and velvet, special at vl X W kJ M.

Many other good values in fall Coats. Space will not allow us to de-

scribe the many clever, coats we are showing enough to say they are
beautiful and cannot be equaled at SJ8.60, f10, S 12.50, SIS, f17.50

Children's Caps
Best values we have ever shown in boys' and girls' Caps and Tama

All wool serge Tams, in all colors, at .......BOi
t Fine broadcloth Tarns, in all colors, at...... ......... .......50e, 65e

Eton and Vizer Caps, in all colors, at 25e, 50e
Cream bearskin Tams at GScVfl.OO

ant movement in 1807. when for the neaitn.chinery and materials used In various
cities Is a feature of the convention.time H became conscious of itself,

fret not then, as has often happened The executive board of the Massachu-
setts state branch of the American

Slsmondl History or the Italian Re-
publics.

BIOGRAPHT, COLLECTIVE.
Brooks Dames and Daughters of the

Toung Republic, '01.
BIOGRAPHY. INDIVIDUAL.

Cruyer, Paul Napoleon, King of
Elba,

Tiberius Claudius Nero, Emperor of

t5rad l mini' inward, mofried Aa Chinamen are not union men and

to GoTa It. and truated to be deprived of the patronage of
ind ne tftrefora did not desert union carpenters In the future If a re-I-t,

VAr,oi,.n bv the Boston Carnen- -

Federation of Labor has decided that
legislation to limit or define the power
of courts In Injunction cases Is to be
the effort of organized labor of theJf'.n aJKn'i and the stone laid tef.'' union is honored by the members. state in tne ran campaign.

In 1807 bad now become the corner
stone of the German empire.

Progress of i aaptr.
"W live," continued the emperor, "In

a great time, a time of powerful, mar
velous, and almost uninieuigioie proa-res- s

made by the new empire In all di-

rections The astounding development
of our trade and commerce, tne msg
niflcent Inventions In science and teen
niaua. are the consequences of the re' NOTIONS AND SMALL WARESnewed reunion of the German races
Into a common fatherland. Shall we

Immense Overflow in Progress Larg--e Saving; on Small Xhlnga
MANY WISELY FOREGO THEIR BUYING UNTIL WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY THEM

now begin to forget the source of all
this unbounded development? 1 say no.

"Tha greater and the more prominent
the position acquired the more must
we recognise therein the working of
Providence. If God hsd not meant tne
Mtinn tn accomnlish 'Kreat tasks he

AS NOW --AT -

7 ,

A THIRD BELOW THE USUAL OUTLAY ;

We need not take up space with any defense of qualities. Our grades sre positively choicest, and
adder to exceptionally urge lots, makes this wholesale combination one of extraordinary . interest qd

would not have given it such capacities.
Let us, therefore, In recognition of this
development, looa to heaven, thankful
for the grace God shows us by grant-
ing us his sign. Let us see that we importance,
hold fast the Old sources, wnicn are

Art Goods and Hand Bagsthe same now as tney were in aoui.
Bids People "book Up." ' 50c Shears 25o

Special sale Scissors and Shears, sizes 7, 8, 9, of
good steel; splendid values at 50c, Oft eft

and the Well-inform- ed of the World
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- ed generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and Teliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

v TRUTH AND QUALTTV
appeal to the Well-Inform- ed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suo-ces- s

and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the approval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Inform- ed because .
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-

ture, which is known to thi California Fig Syrup Co. only.

"Let us look up. In the belief that
all w achieve Is due to a disposition
from above, and. In this belief, work as

special.long as it 18 aay. inen navn su
about his work the savant with his
books, the smith with his anvil, the
peasant with his plow, the soldier with
his sword and so work as brave Chris
tians and orave mran, m wD

be men of action. determined people
pressing forward with eyes on high,
conscious of the great duty and great

75c Pulow Kuffling, 39c Good quality . senm
Pillow Ruffling, in neat, dainty patterns, all
colors, sells everywhere for 50c and ...r Q(laT
75c; special, tomorrow ....'...,...iOUU
7 5o Scarfs and Sqiiarcs 40o
Embroidered Scarfs and Squares, in a large as-
sortment of new designs, in braid, embroidery
and spachtel: scarfs 18x54, squares 32x32; good
values for 75c; special, ' ' VtOaT
tomorrow S J (J

1.50 Hand Bags 08o
Women's regular shape Hand Bags, made ' of
seal grain leather, coin purse and moir linings,
heavy riveted frame; an excellent valu flf2aT
for $1.50; special, tomorrow ,;,t:eJOw

25c Women's Pin On Supporters 1&
50c Plain Back and Side Combs , 29
35c Eaton Hurlburt Box Paper 25e
8c White and colored Featherstitch Braid ....5e
15c Gold and Enameled Beauty Pins ....... lOe
15c Muslin Covered Dress Shields !Oe
10c Pearl Buttons, sizes 14 to 24, per doz 5e

x. Library Paste 8
z. Bottle Mucilage Be
z. Bottle Machine Oil &

8c Quality Cube Pins, black and white Se
AND DOZENS OF OTHER EQUALLY

GOOD VALUES NOT LISTED HERE.

work laid upon us.

OVERWORKED CREW
LET CARS ESCAPE

Passenger Train Late or a Horror
. Would Have Occurred Crew on

Duty Forty Hours.
Important Sale of Black Silks Very Low Prices For

New, Beautiful Goods V(SDtdal Dlaeeteh to The JoaraaL)
Glvmpla, Wash., Oct. I. The rail- -

It is a splendid showing that will be displayed on the center aisle tables for the first time tomorrow.
read commission has received a report
fmm insDOctor PerJey regarmng a nar- - They are ail biaca-- suits new ana aeairaoie. ney are u sum maae lor coming tail and winter, i bey

are all priced from a third to nearly a half below, their value. This is rare opportunity for profitable
investment in dependable silks. The very kinds that are moat wanted right now are comprised in this

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid-e acceptance as the most excellent of

.family laxatives, and "as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well

known to physicians and the Well-Inform- ed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Sennaas more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Plainlyor by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given sak
isfaction to millions. 'The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout the
United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which is fifty
cents per bottle. '

'
"

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated
or misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

offering. The very suostanuai savinga nere notea may omy pe realized by ; prompt purchasers. Ths
row escape from a disastrous wreck on
the Great Northern at Cashmere on
the morning of September 9 last, which
Illustrates the necessity. In the eyes
of the commission, of strict enforce-
ment of the stxtoen-tao- ur law and the

gooos ar iu new, tno quauuca mil aoovs au cnncism.
Best $1.75 quality 36-i- n. Black Taffeta Silk, .f1.39
Beat $1.65 quality 36-i- n. Black Taffeta SUk. .f1.25
Best $1.50 quality 36-i- n. Black Taffeta Silk.. f1.19
Best $1.25 quality 36-i- n. Black Taffeta Silk. ; 99e

Best $125 quality 30-i- n Black Taffeta Silk.'. - 8B
Best $1.00 quality 26-l- n. Black Taffeta Silk., , T5e
Best 75c quality 19-i- s. Black Taffeta SUk..: 501
Best 85c quality 36-iD- L Black Lining TaffeU B9e

safety appuanco iw.
On i the date named there waa a run-

away of a part of th Great Northern
freight train at Cashmere, caused by

chained-u-? draw bar and brokena
train line, the latter making It impos-
sible for the engineer to use the air
on tha four Tear cars, which broke and

EVERY YARD SOLD UNDER OUR PERSONA! GUARANTEE.' 'ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
BLACK SILK. VALUES SVER OFFERED IN Trt K CITY.

ran away ai a nin r t"j"
rfi. ..iv thin that orevented a vary Vdisastrous wreck was the fact that

EVERY PAIR CAREFULLY PITTED AND GUARANTEED
A great salej tomorrow Women's Hand-Mad- e Shoes, ia button,
lace and Blucher made' of' gunmetal calf, deml glaze, patent

passenger train No, I, tnen due. was
lata and therefor not on th track In
the line of the runaway cars,

The fsct was developed by Inspector
Parley that the train crew in charge of

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. NEW FALL
STYLES ' colt and net kid; new fal;;jtyl and shapes, m all sues; wnirhs

,fromAA to EEt all standard makes, such as Vat, Duttonho" rthe train inn n iu vu
continuoue duty almost forty, boura.
The train was In charge of Engineer

San Francisco, CaL
U. S. A.

London, England.
Shoes mJm .& Sons, the WaIk-O- vr the Princess Louiserthe Doris, t'Women's Hand-Mad- e

New York, N. T.Louisville, Ky. Best $3.00 and $3.50
Kutoff and Conductor O'Brien, t ry,.

raxn CTjtsn nr to M days. .

- PO OT to sell in the remilaway at ti and $3.50. Sre- - f f f " t

grades at .iB cially priced for tfut sale,.;Paso Ointment 1 guaranteed to cure
anv ease of itching, blind, bleeding or

rotrudlng pilea.in I to 14 day, or
money ratundod. , toe. - v j

' ' ' .; ' ' ; 1 - ' . . 4 ' .. , , s - . ,
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